CAMPUS CALENDAR
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Spi-ing Roll
292 were women. Veterans totaled 102. Students are divided 474 men and seven women, 14 of whom attended OCE some years previously. Ninety-five veterans registered the first day.

The second day of registration, 11 men and seven women, 14 of whom were enrolled in teacher training, registered, bringing the total up to 530 students.

The third day added five students and 19 women. Of the 21 student registrants whos brought the total up to 538, 496 were returning students and 12 were new students. Of this total 221 were men and 317 were women. The three days registered a total of 544, 475 in teacher training and 68 in lower division work.

Friday four more students registered, bringing the total for the first week up to 587.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Monday, April 2, 6:30 p.m.—Tennis meet (women)
6:30 p.m.—Student Council
Tuesday, April 3, 6:00 p.m.—Sigmund Freud, PE building
6:30 p.m.—Staff and Key
6:30 p.m.—Theta Delta Phi
Wednesday, April 4, 7:30 p.m.—Auditorium
7:30 p.m.—Judy Knight
7:30 p.m.—Collective Coeds
8:30 p.m.—S. K. B. A.
7:00 p.m.—Crissman "O"
Thursday, April 5, 7:00 p.m.—Pep Knights
7:00 p.m.—Collective Coeds
Square Dance club in gym
Saturday, April 7, 7:30 p.m.—Wesley club
7:30 p.m.—Wesley club

Wedding Bells Ring Out for Couples
During Recent Spring Vacation Holidays

With the advent of spring come the turnings of a young man's fancy and ringing of more wedding bells.

Forster-Cooper
Margaret Jean Cooper became the bride of Fred Forster at the First Presbyterian church in Forest Grove on March 1. The bride's attendants were friends from Forest Grove and the best man was the groom's brother, Herb Schunk and Bill Lessman ushered.

After a reception at the church the couple left for a short wedding trip. Miss Dale left by air Wednesday March 28 and returned April 1.

Top Honors Won By 33 Students

The winter term honor roll has been released, and the following people have a grade-point of 3.5 or better and carried at least 15 hours:

Afflen, Joan Gloria, Salem
Bees, William Michael, Turner
Castle, Eugene Jean, Silverton
Decker, Henry F., Aberdeen, B.D.
Dewitt, Mildred Fay, Monmouth
Dix, Vance Oliver, Rockaway
Ewing, Theda Eloise, Cornelius
Evans, Leslie Marilen, Hoffman
Goyal, Louise M., Beaver Dam
Holt, Albert Glenn, Prineville
Howell, Mary Louise, Monmouth
Iliff, Douglas R., Los Angeles, Calif.
Humphrey, Howard, Junction City
Lewellen, William W., Westport
Lind CW, A., Independence
Mowrer, C. Kathryn, Astoria
Moberg, C. Kathryn, Astoria
Miller, Joseph T., Jr., Portland
Mills, Margaret C., Independence
Monda, Mary Ann, Portland
Meier, Joseph T., Jr., Portland
Mills, Margaret C., Independence
Meier, Joseph T., Jr., Portland
Mills, Margaret C., Independence
Miss Dale Attends English Conference
Miss Dale, head of the Monmouth English department, attended a Col- lege in Session on Composition and Communication held at the University of Maine under the auspices of the National Council of English Teachers, where Miss Dale is secretary of the National Council and is representing the Northwest region. The conference was attended by 400 school people and was conducted by Dr. George Harding, head of the speech department.

Nurse Takes Leave
Miss Jenny Jackson has taken a three-week vacation. While she is gone, Mrs. Shrock is overseeing the health service details.

Forensic Members Attend Linfield Meet

Eight members of the forensics squad, Helen Ponger, Helen Taylor, Willard Young, E. Owing, Keith Holdorf, Vance Dix, Monday and Tuesday, participated in the annual speech tournament held at Linfield college, McMinnville, March 1 to 2. Over 400 students representing 45 colleges from six western states, Oregon, Washington, California, Idaho and Utah, were in competition at this tournament. The debate question under discussion was: 'Resolved that the non-communist countries should form a new international organization.'

Walter Rieh and Keith Holdorf nearly won the right to compete in the final elimination rounds of two-man debate by winning four out of six contests in the preliminary rounds. Helen Taylor and Mary McCollum won three debates. Vance Dix and Melvin Hart took part in a two-man debate Helen Ponger took part in a Lincoln-Douglas debate.

In addition to debating Helen Taylor, Helen Ponger and Walter Rieh will appear in Impressario speaking on problems in education; Keith Holdorf, Vance Dix and Melvin Hart delivered orations; and Jim Elliott, and Keith Holdorf entered with after-dinner speaking.

A program of the intercollegiate is available on the tournament held at the College of Idaho, Idaho Springs, Idaho. This will be in the little auditorium in the Administration building. Thursday, April 5, 7:10 p.m.

Movies and discussion in the little auditorium will be shown: "Marriage Today" and "Who's Mom?"

Monday, April 2, 7:00 p.m.

The social hygiene lecture series being held this term, will be continued during the week of April 3. All students and faculty are cordially invited to participate in the program.

The schedule is as follows:

Sunday, April 1, 7:30 p.m.

Movies and discussion. The films are based on the book, "Marriage for Moderns," by Newman. Present film to be shown is "Marriage Today" and "Who's Mom?"

Monday, April 2, 7:00 p.m.

Dr. William Gregory, professor of family life education at the Pacific university in Forest Grove will lecture on "Marriage," both lecture and discussion. Register for participation. Mrs. Jane Dale is their faculty adviser.

Wednesday, April 4, 8:00 p.m.

Dr. William Gregory, professor of family life education at the Pacific university in Forest Grove will lecture on "Marriage," both lecture and discussion. Register for participation. Mrs. Jane Dale is their faculty adviser.

Thursday, April 5, 7:00 p.m.

Dr. William Gregory, professor of family life education at the Pacific university in Forest Grove will lecture on "Marriage," both lecture and discussion. Register for participation. Mrs. Jane Dale is their faculty adviser.

Senior-Week Groups Working up Program

"Hospitality with a capital H" will be the theme for Senior Week-end, April 13 and 14. This is the time the students of OCE will entertain high school seniors who are interested in attending this school next year.
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Folk and Square Dance Enthusiasts Organize

During winter term the students on campus interested in folk and square dancing decided to form a club. With the aid of Mrs. Paulette Anderson, associate professor of home economics, the club was formed and is using its leisure time to further the enjoyment of dancing.

Local PTA Sponsors Saxo Photo Hygiene Movie

The Monmouth Parent-Teacher Association is showing the film "Ruman Beginnings" at its meeting Monday evening, April 9. The film, which was produced for preview and classroom evaluation in the next few months, is produced by the "Pedagogy," an outstanding series of 20 films about children and people around the world which is winning international acclaim for Louis de Roche- monot, producer, and UFP, is imported by the Educational Film Library of the University of California.

Four films at a time will arrive for OCE's use for one week, beginning shortly and continuing for an indefinite period. To include every film, the company, one of the largest educational promoters, makes or has in production.

Advance notice of preview schedule will be made, so that students and faculty members will be able to plan for a preview of any film in which they are interested.

The films have been arranged at the指点 of interest to primary children to a group of dynamic energy which has won praise from Professor Albert H. Thomas.

The only cost to OCE will be that of return postage, under the agreement. The evaluations of faculty and student members are invited to assist in choosing a series of films. The films will be shown in the center's auditorium.

The new series is made possible through the cooperation of the Monmouth Parent-Teacher Association.

Additional changes of interest will be announced as soon as they are available.

The films range from those of international importance to the small film, which is selected with a view to meeting the needs of OCE students.

The films will be shown in the center's auditorium and will be available for preview.

The films will be shown in the center's auditorium and will be available for preview.

A-V Center Has Preview Plan

A new preview plan has been adopted by the Monmouth Parent-Teacher Association. This plan will bring more than $90,000 of educational resources to the campus for use by faculty and students.
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House News

Todd Tattlings

Here we are back in school again. Easter vacation was short and sweet.

Kay Harbert and Eleanor Kleinse are two of our ex-Todd hallites. Velma Marshall (now Mrs. Thomas Easter) was short and sweet.

West House Welcomes Term's New Residents

The population at West House has increased 18. In addition to McAlpine from Corvallis and Richard Gell from San Jose, California, we have joined the group. Mrs. Lillie O. Haskins and Mrs. O. O. Haskins, who hope we will enjoy being here as much as we enjoy having them.

New Knighthood includes: Charles Bollen, Jim Blubaugh, George Savidge, Larry Savidge, Bruce Visec and Bill Yoder. Mr. Visec is in charge of securing towel racks for the various rooms.

The only birthday so far has been Mrs. Fay Knox, OCE dance station KOAC, Corvallis, Oregon. From all reports they seem to be very city people.

Four New Officers Head Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship

The A.A. kitchen was recently furnished by a co-operative effort of the Oceanlake schools, and Frank Maxwell is in charge of securing towel racks from the school.

This Christian organization meets the second and fourth Mondays of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the student center. All are welcome.

For Your School Supplies

Dropped by Coder's

Drop by Coder's.

Fountain Service

Watch and Clock Repair

Grazen Watch Shop

Calibrated

Expert Repair Work

Graham and Calbreath

- Auto Accessories

Gordon & Gragg

- Lubrication Jobs

Mulkey's Grocery

“We Support College Activities”

C. C. Mulkey, Prop.

122 E. Main St. Phone 388

Glen's Bike, reporter. Senior Weekend social, events, and news were discussed.

Eleven winter term residents have moved campus. The following are no longer with us: Ivy Vandermer, Jim Speers, Jim Omundson, Les DeHart, vice-president, Arts and Science; Frank Rose, president; Ted Parsons, Joe Nones, Winnie Milne, Doug Hill and Eric Rhode.

We are sorry to see some of our girls leave: Meg McKee, last to go; Norma Miller, to the teaching profession; and Nancy Carey, just for this term, we hope.

Helen Yoder, Mary Lou Schumacher, Jean Noy, Mary Lou Youngquist, Nancy Caple, Artie Jensen, Norma Barshock and Mary Sue Ber- riford, all moved off campus.

The only birthday so far has been Mrs. Fay Knox, OCE dance station KOAC, Corvallis, Oregon.

Welcome back! is extended to Kay Harbert and Eleanor Kleinse.

The proverbial knot was tied for this term, we hope.

Five Newcomers Added to Arnold's Room Rosaler

The students of Arnold's Room hold their first regular meeting on Wednesday evening, March 14. All winter term officers were unanimously reelected. Ray Scofield is president. Larry Schlabach, vice-president; Keith Ahrens, secretary-treasurer; Harold DeGandi, assistant chairman; and Bob Savage.

The house GPA was about a 3.6 during winter term. Penny Bardeen seems to have all members with a 3.3.

All of the West House residents have come to Welles Atkinson, Pat Hutchans. We also extend a hearty welcome to anyone who would care to write to us.

The population at West House has increased to 18. Janet McCracken was vice-principal. Jim, Gene and Savage and Bob Eckstrom. Mr. Bennett was vice-principal. Jim, Gene and Savage were formerly at East House. Bath halls from McMinnville. These changes revise the house occupancy and seating capacity for this term.

Tentative plans for a "beauty pageant and a hay-ride are being considered.
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Seven Lettermen on OCE Baseball Team

An April 6 fracas with Willamette university at Salem marks the opening of the OCE 1951 baseball schedule. Thirteen other games are scheduled against such squads as Portland university, Linfield college and Vanport. Seven titles are marked for the local diamond and seven more will be played away from home.

Lebermen are available in nearly every city between Oregon and Washington. Those returning are: Bill Pluquinos and Bob Funk, pitchers; Ron Cansi, 1st base; Chuck Hunnie, 2nd base; Ralph Capasso, 3rd base; John Davis and Jim Newman, outfielders.

At present Bob Dowling and Bill Mazeron make up the coaching staff. Infield hopefuls include Leroy Olsen, Darrel Davis and John Robinson.

Anfrintac for a position in the outfield positions are Arnold Bisste, Harold Howard, Jim Spies, Cy Frullini, Ken Englehart and Emil Perkins.

Wall "Stickey" Robertson, a freshman pitcher, is counted upon for heavy mound duty.

The squad has held daily work-outs practically every day, and rounding into top shape for the initial tilt.

This year's squad, with a backbone of returning lebermen, promises to be one of the strongest in recent years.

Girls End Undeated

WAA girls completed an undefeated basketball season on March 26. The team played four games with the following record: 48-18 Willamette, 20-15 Linfield, 15-10 George Fox, here; 20-15 Linfield, here; and 26-28 George Fox, here.

The girls playing on the team were: Joyce Martin, Nola Millhouse, Merle Macomber, Jeanne Pope, Beverly Walton, Peggy Meal, Kathlene Wilkes, Joy Spratling, Jeanne Darby and Carol Ruckman.

In the intramural play-off games the sophomore girls took top honors.

Intramural Volleyball Schedule Cancelled

Due to spring weather there has been insufficient interest. In continuing any indoor sports activity,igarettes were played. Both the sports and all the volleyball games scheduled are now cancelled.

A short meeting will be held on Tuesday, April 3, at 7 p.m. in the PE building for those interested in organizing or playing intramural softball. All students are urged to attend.

Net Enthusiasts Announce Games

Men Start Tennis

Tennis practice officially began last Monday. The courts will be available those teams out for the team every week day at 4 p.m. All interested are invited in working out with the team or on the courts tonight.

Mr. Buckman, through his own interest in the game, has agreed to coach the tennis team again this spring term during his free time.

Last spring the team played in 10 matches, winning half of them. The matches were scheduled with all of the smaller colleges in the valley and also included the U. of O. and OSC frosh teams.

This year's team at present includes Jack Graham and Bruce Nelson, returning lebermen, and Stan Sprinkman, Vern Bahler, Herb Kivard, Leroy Coleman, Jim Spies and Bill Lofton.

Girl's Squad Organizes

All girls who are interested in playing on the OCE girls' tennis squad should attend a meeting to be held tonight, April 5, in room 111 of Campbell hall at 6:30 o'clock.

Purpose of the meeting is to draw members to take part in the tennis season.

Those unable to attend the meeting should leave an explanation in Post Office Box 223 before the meeting so everyone who wants to play can be included in the drawing.

Chenoweth will start at 9 o'clock in Maple hall. The meet will finish at 11:00 o'clock.

Rhythm will be furnished by Jack Wegener, Jim Deaver, Walt "Blackie" Roberts, a freshman on the tennis team.

Due to spring weather there has been narrowing of the tennis team. Among those who are not able to return are: Bill Palmquist and Donald Deaver.

Girls' track will start out on Monday, April 27. The meet will be held at Willamette. The main events will be the hurdles, the 220 yard dash, the 880 yard run, the triple jump, the broad jump, the pole vault, the weights, the javelin and the shot. The girls will be divided into two teams; orth and south.

The outlook for Coach Bill McArthur's 1951 track team is quite good. The returning athletes are: Louis Pinkston, Gene Harg, Kenia Simmons, Walt Kneimerley, and Bill Lofton. Bert Klein, a transfer from Vanport, also signs strong in the team's possibilities.

Members of the track squad and the events in which they will participate are: Louis Pinkston, Gene Harg, Kenia Simmons, Walt Kneimerley, and Bill Lofton. Bert Klein, a transfer from Vanport, also signs strong in the team's possibilities.
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